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CHARLES POWELL,
JUSTICE OF-THE PEACE -Conicr Jtth and

13., Oaaha Keb-

.VM.

.

? . SISERAL ,
1 TTORirET AT LAW Koom 6 , Crelghton

A Block. ISth St. . OMAHA. KEB.

3. L THOMAS ,
a TXOKNKT AT LAW Loins money. Irays-
t _ and sells real estate. Boom S , CrelghtonB-

104.L .

A. C. TRQUP ,
A TTOn > Er AT LATT Office In Hanscom1 !Jti. Block , with Georga E. PrltcheU , 160f-

lrarnham St.
_

OMAHA. MEB-

.BEJCTSRL.

.

. THOMAS ,
A TIORSKT AT LAW Crulctenank i Sdld

JA. Ing.
_

apStl-

A. . MCliADWICK ,
p TTORSKY AT LAW Office 15M

Str t. _
H. L. FEADQDY ,

y AWTSR OSce la Orwlctton Slock, next U
_LPoetOECC , A , KCTRART-

TPatcni
*

&&- : Procured. "*
rcEtio. coiiEonoirs HAD *

O'BBIEK & SAftTLETT,

Attorn'eys-at-Law ,
njon Bloet.nft enth and Famhanrt

S-
ATTORNEY

-

AT LAW.-

MIA5K

.
BLOCK. C33- DOUGISTH STS.-

OMAHA.

.
. NE-

R.W.

.

. d. Oonnell ,

Attorney-at-Law ,
- 0 Dee : Front rooms , up italn , In Hicscom-

'if new brick building , N.f , corner Fifteenth and ,
Farnhvn trpcta. I

fe

. itiDicc. caisR. . BKOI-

OKREDICS & REDICK,

Attorney a-at-Law.
Sped*! attention trill b given to all taltg-
ralnrt; corporations of every description ; will

-practice in al 5he Courts of the Btata and the
XInltod Stafj. Offlce. Famham St. , opposite
Court npQ .

W. SiKERAL,
* TTORNKT AT LAW Room 0 OrelgLtcn

dock, Itth txA DoniJag <roetg. no9dh-

S.. F.-

A
.

TTORKZT AT LAW SU Tamnam Street*

wti. Omaha Nebraska.-
W.

.
. T. KiCIIAKDS. O. J. HO * !
RiGKAROS & HUNT ,

AttorneysatLaw.Om-
CE

.
215 South Fourteenth Stre-

et.REMEDY.

.

.
AHD

*f.rtrf itt onrt * on tlm mpH nUftg of l> c-

ao nnUo' 11 le Itemoiay, 6icta'aci 5T-
rtcUy

[

upon tbctinrt * Occip t. nomtitgTumorm. nllajlug lu> Intense ItctT
. .neocurgttpn

all ouicr rm -<llo Imvo fatlect. Trylit-
ttfce no olhpr. nnd iyll yonr nelciibor oi
JM mrrltn.

DO NOT DELAY
WrtH the drain on Uio y tcm prodnca-
icrmoncnt <UmbIllijbnt boy I-

t.TRYBT
.

ABNED PORED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
ti wbc i you can uotobtnln ItofTilm , W |

*1U Bend It, i>rpnldt ourecflptofprln
Or. Bouuiko's Trc.itl* on lc Bent frotn applications Add mi-

OR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO ,
o.

THE GOLOEAD-

O8USKESS! BOLLECE
'

Tills Institntton , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Edaatlonal and Commercial center of the
West, Is pre-eminently the best and most practl

*

cal of lU kind for th-

oMERCANTILE
C!

TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

Q.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary.

The mo t extensive , thorough and compleU-
tnitltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousand !

4>f tooountanlg and Dullness men , li the prin-
cipal

¬

dtlea and towns olthe UuUi-d SUtci , ow-

tbilr luoccaa to our course cf training.

The Eieht End of Education for

tl Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
itreet car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
ont ot our novel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TEADOTG.T-

onng

.

men who contemplate a bniinns life ,
and parents bavin? sons to cdnc t , are particu-
larly

¬ eflni

requested to tend for our n w Circular ,
which will K.VO full latormition as to terms,

niD

condition of entrance , etc. Address

a. W. FOSTER , President ,
M 6-Sim Denver, Colorado.

THE DAILY BEE.OH-

AHA
.

PUBLISH1HC CO. , PROPRIETORS.

916 F&rnhem, bet. 9th and 10th Streett-
TEBUS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

ICopylyear , In advancapostpaid ) S3.00
6 months 4.00
SsEOnthg i P.OO

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, 4 N, W. E. R, 520 a. m. , SriO p. m.
0. B. & Q.6 SO a. m,, ;10 p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I ft P. R, R. . 6:50 a, m. , 2:10 p. m
0 * 4JSL Jo E 0 a. a.-
B.

.
. City A P. C50a.ru.-

D.
.

. P. R.B. , 11:10 a. m,
O. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 v m.-

B.
.

. ft M. R. R. , B:40 a m-

.0.N.
.

. W. , T-

iC.N.Vr.BR , , li asn.11 p.ra.-
C.

.

. B. & O. , 11 a. m. , 920 p. m.

e R. I. 4P11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

B.
.

. & St , Joe. , 11 JL.XII. , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12 0 p. nj
S. City 4 P. , 11 a.m.-
B

.
, &M. inh b.l p. m.

Local malls for States lowi leave bat once a
day, vie : 4.SO v m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.-

TBOMAS
.

F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

IT
.

!VI. ARRIT-
1.DiUyExpres

.
. . . .I :Up.in. E.25p.m.-

do
.

Ulxcd Cinp.m. 4:25 p.m.-
do

.
Freight 630 a. m. 1:40 p. IP-

.do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 12SQa. m.
TIME CARD 0? THE BURHNGTON.-

LCAVI

.
OUiEA. ARRIVE oiunA.

Erpregs SUOp. m. Express 10:00 a. m.
lUll 6:00 a. m-

.Sundaya
. Mail 10:00 p. m.

Excepted. Sundays Excepted-
.CHICAGOROCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.Uall
.

.6:00 a. m. I Mali 10:00 p. m.
Express S:10p.m.: | ErpreH10eOam.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall _ . r.Oa.m.MiLll| _ 7:20p.m.-
KxpreB

.
..E :<0pi m. | Exprcw. 10:00 a. m.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

LIAVI

.
ARRIVK-

.Uall
.

_ .B K) a. m. I Exprea .7:40 a. m-
.Erpross

.
O.-OO p. m. | Man 7:2a v- -

The only line runnln ? Pullman Sleeping Cin
ont of Om&ha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND {SIOUX

CITY & PACIFIC E AILROAD3-

.ErpretS
.

. .8:00 a. m. |,Fxprcsa ( 0p m.
Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.
. & M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.-

LtAVZ.

.
. ARE1TZ ,

Through Exp.840am: 1 Through Exp4.00 p m
Lincoln Exp.6lS p m ( Llnccln Exp.930 a m

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. R.
Mkll _ .6:10am I Ixp-eas 10:60 am
Express SiOpmAi| 720 p m

WABASn , ST. LOUiaiPACIMC.L-
IAVIS.

.
. ARR1TE8-

.Kan
.

8am. I Mill . 11155 a.m-

Loavo

Express 3:40 p. m. | Expres3.i:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B, R.

Leave Omaha , dally. B a. m. , 0 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 8 p. m. , Sp. m , G p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. ,
Leave Council Bluffs ; 8:25 a. m. . C : 5 a. m , ,

IDAS a. m. , USE a. m. , 1:25 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
5:25 p. m. , ES5 p. ra. , 0 5 p. m. ,
Poor trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11
i. m. , 2 and C p. ra. ; Council Blufib at 9:25: ,
11:25 a m. , and 2:25 and 6:25 p. m.-

FASSKXOIR

.
TRAIS3-

.toave
.

Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m, , SM . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7 5 p. m-

l

Oonnell BlafTs : 6:16 a. m, , 8:40 a. m. ,
LlrfO a , m. 5:25 p. m. , 7M p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN TALLEYR. .
LBAVS , ARRIVI-

.itall
.

.1045 a. m. , 4 5 p.m.
Dally except Snndsyi.

SANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest UlBcovery of me Age.r-

7onilerfnl
.

discoveries In the world have boon made
tanon ? other things where Santa Claua stayed
Children ott uk If he make ! roods or not ,
f raally he lives In a mountain of enow.
East year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
bid eaddenly dropped In to what seemed like iJiol *
Where wonder of wonders they found a newlanJ ,
rVhllo falry-Uto bolnji appeared on each hand,
rbcre were mountains like ours , with more

beantUolgreen ,
Ind far brighter sides than ever were seen ,
31rdfl with the hues ct a rainbow were found ,
fiThilo flowers ot exquisite fragrance ware grow-

Ing around.-
f

.
ot long were they left to wonder In donbi-

I
,

belnz soon came they had beard much about,
Twag SanU Clans' eclf and th IB they all say ,
le looked like the picture r eaee every day-
.le

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team f (rranhoppers Instead of reindeer ,
le rode in a shell Instead ot a Blelh ,
tut he took them on to rd and drove them

away-
.le

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

Ind factories nuking good : for women and men
'nrrlera were working ou hats proat and Email ,
o Bunco's they eald they were sending them alL
iris Klnelc , the Gloie Maker , told them at once ,
ill our Gloves we are Bonding to Bunce ,
anta showed them suipcndera and many thlnys-

moro. .
ying I alse took those to friend Bonce'l itoTJ-

.anta
.

Claus then whispered a secret be'd Vctl,
LS In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
le therefore should eend his goods to his can , tknowing his friends will pet their lull share,
tow remrmbor yo dwellers In Omaha town ,
ill who want prcsonta to Bunco's go round , t
'or shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
end your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Douglai-
reet.. Omali

>i:. A. S. FENDER?,

ONSULTING PHYSSWN
LAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED O6 MED-

.ICAL
.

OFFICE ,
H Tenth Street, OUAHA , NS3RASKA

Offering hit Bervlcea In all departments jo-
itdlclne anv ! eurpcry, both In general au
pedal rractle acute end chronic dla a e8. Ca-

e oonnlted ulght and day, and will rlfflta
art of the city and-conutF on receipt oi lette-

A

:

new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
Ueaacsofthe Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Teans-

.It

.

positively euro Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
Brlght's

-

, Discvo, InabUity to retain or eipsll
lie Urine. Catarrh of the BUdfcr, hich colored
ad fcanty trine , Painful Drinatlnfr , LAMS
ACK , Ucnoral Weakness , and all Female Com-

It

-

avoids Internal medicines , Is certain In It-

Iccts and cures when nothing : e! o can.
For eale by all DrucgUts or sent by mall free 1
pen receipt of the price , 200.

SI-

te
t

NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-

.tS
. so-

AY

ft i, your addten for oar little book ,
low was Saved. " acba

XES E. 1SH , Ajent for Nebraska.

THE VIGILANTES.

They Organize at Pierre Tvro
Hundred Strong , and Begin

Work.

Deadwood

For the past three months , ihs bus-

iness
¬

men &nd respectable citizens of-

Pierto have been aecretly organizing
a vigilance committee to protect the
int .rest3 of the town and to rid the
community of roughs , cut-throats and
garroteru that infest that lively little
town. The committee is well organ-
ized

¬

and drilled. They have a captain
and assistant, and all provided -with-

breechloading shot guns and heavy
revolvers. The organisation numbers
about two hundred of the beet citi-

zens
¬

of the place , bat it was not until
last week that their services were call-
ed

¬

into requisition.
Ever since the town was started ,

and long before it was laid out, it has
been the rendezvous of murderers , |

road agents , thieves , and cut-throats
who generally infest a frontier river
town , and the first murder dales back
to the days of '76 , when one out of a
party of pilgrims coming to Pierre
was killed by a ruffian while camped
at that place. The murderer nude
his escape. The number of men
killed at that town is not less than
twelve or fifteen , and in every case
the murderers have gone unpunished ,
and allowed to walk the streets as-

fro3 as any man. The city has not
yet any government ; the country is
not organized , and larr and order arc
things that are not known there or ,
have not been known heretofore.

Bat , however , there is an end to all
things , and the time has come when
the outUw will have to observe the
laws of the vigilantes or take the con-
sequences

¬

cold buckshot.-
A

.
little over a week ago , a charac-

ter
¬

named "Arkansaw , " and the man
who killed the "Kid" last summer ,
with a gang of followerj , went over
to East Pierra and began making
themselves a little tco numerous with
their pistols. Arkansas would occa-
sionally

¬

pull out his pistol , cock it ,

and request some peaceable citizen to-
oomo
J

to him , and if the lem hesitancy
was observed in complying with hio
request the result would be a

VOLLEY OF PISTOL SHOTS ,

after which Arkansavr would put his
revolver back in the holster nnd ro-

eumo
-

his search for another tender ¬

foot. Sometimes a shot or two would
take effect, but that didn't mattar , it
only gave a liltlo spice to his perform¬

ances. "His entire gang was composed
of just such men aa himself , and on
one afternoon last week they aucceod-
ed

-

in creating terror wherever they
made their appearance. After creat-
ing

¬

all the disturbance they could ,
and taking a prisoner away from a
United States deputy marshal , they
went to West Pierre , with the avowed
purpose of returning and cleaning
out the town. They did return , but
were mot by two hundred vigilantes ,
and two hundred ehot-guna staring
them in the faceand, were requested to
turn immediately and never again
show thomielvea in East Pierce. The
request was complied with , but ou-

rhuredsy night , Arkansaw and gang
;ot n the war path , and each ono
strapping on thrso or four revolver
the entire outfit , about ono hundred
ind fifty outlaws , cowboys and bull-
whackers

-

went over to East Pierce to-

"clean out"fcthe town , as they termed
t It wss about ten o'clock when
hsy got in , and went directly to the
lance house , now and then chooting-
iut a light in some store or house as
hey passed by. They shot evory-
hing.

-

. Windows , lighti , men , horses ,
ind all had to take it. Every minute
vould be heard the sound of the pis-
oL

-

Suddenly those that took no part
in either side , heard the loud "bang , "
'bang" of the shot gun , and heard
he tramp of

TWO HUNDRED TIQILANTIS

ill marchiHg in line , and bearing
lown upon the roughs. In a moment

seemed as if a terrible cannonad-
ng

-

was going on , and old soldiers say
sosnded very much like a pitched

mttle. The gang was driven down
o the river, flying in every direction
eforo a determined Cro of the vigi-

antes.
-

. Arkanaaw , a little braver
ban his men , hesitated , then made an-

.ttempt at resistance. But in hesit-
ting he sealed his doom , for, almost
n a moment , full fifty ahots were
ired and the cut-throat brigand Ark-
nsaw

-

fell to the ground liddled with
lullets. A review of the grounds ,

bowed three or four wounded , but
tone others were killed.

This is the only method by which
ho community can eafoly rid them-
elves of these outlaws , who eot fire
0 their buildings , break in and rob
tores and garrote men on the public
treets , even in broad daylight.
When it waa made known that Ar-

ansaw
-

had bcon killed , a general jol-

ification
-

ensued , and more than ono
nan breathed easier , knowing that
mo of the worst enemies of frontier
ivilization was safely placed where ho-

ould do no harm. But the happiest
aan in town , when it was announced
hat he was killed , was the ferryman ,

t whom Arkansaw was in the habit
.y shooting while in his play-
ul

-

moods. He would wait till the
erryman had got out a hundred yards
com shore , when ho would commence
hooting at him , just to BCO how near if

e could come without hitting the
lark. The bull-whackers now occa-

ionally
-

walk down to the river bank
West Pierra and cast a wistful look
the place they are forbidden to en-
, nnd occasionally take a shot at

light or store front they may see
ro?! the river. But these acts of-

arbarism must cease , and the vigi-

lance committee intend to do their
share towards patting a stop to these
doings , which are a cigr ce to the
town , and witlilha killing of Arkan-
BIW

-

it is hoped thu reform has begun
and that the outlaw and road agent
will find some other field of operation.-

A

.

SLIGHT INDISPOSITION.S-

IK.

.

. SPOOPENDTKE AT THE MEECY OF

PILLS AND FRUIT.

Brooklyn Eago! ,

"That's better , " groaned Mr-
.Spoopendyke

.
, as his wife arranged the

pillows under his head ; "now I can
die looking out upon tl o trees and
and sky , " and Mr. Spoopendyke ts-
Eumed

-

a resigned expression of visage
and gased out of the corner of his eye
upon a bare ailtanthus tree and a half-
dozen telegraph wires-

.'Ohl
.

you won't die , " said Mrs-
.Spoopendyke

.
cheerfully. "You're

only alittle sick.and you'll get over ifc. "
"That's all you know about it,"

snarled Mr. SpoopiSndyke. "To hear
you talk ono would think you had only
tobe fitted up with little beda and a bad
smell to bo a government hospital-
.I'm

.
down sick , 1 tell ye , and I don't

want any fooling about it. "
"Wtlij v.ell , " cooed Mrs. Spoopen ¬

dyke , "don't excite yourself. Keep
quiet and you'll get well. "

"Much you'd care , " muttered Mr-
.Spoopendyke

.

, turning on his aide and
resting his cheek on his hand , an at-

titude
¬

generally assumed by martyred
spirits on the approach of dissolu ¬

tion."Will
you take your drops again ,

dear ? " asked Mrs. Spoopendyke. "It's
time for them. "

"No , I won't. They're nasty I-

haven't had anything but drops for a-

week. . From vho way you administer
drops eno would think you were the
trap-door of a hanging machine.-
Gimme

.

some figs. "
"Hut there ain't no figs , dear. I'll-

go and get you some , " oaid Mrs.
Spoopendyko-

."That's
.

it, " growled her husband-
."You

.

only want an excusa to leave
me to die alone. Why haven't you
got some figi ? You mif ht know I'd
want fis. Got any citr..n ? "

"No , I haven't any citron ; but I-

won't ba moro than a minute away ,
and I'll get you nny fruit you want. "

"0 yea ; you'd get it , 1 have no-
doubt. . - What you want is a rail fence
around , and a gate oft' the hinges te-
ll> o a dod gaatcd orchard. Fetch me
come strawberries. "

"Why , strawberries are out of sea ¬

son. Thcro ain't any in the market
"now.

"I supposed you'd say that , "
moaned Mr. Spoopendyke. "You'vei-
lwaya

:
got some excuse. If I should

iie , you'd have an apology ready-
.jimmo

.
something to take thia taste :

nit of my mouth. "
"What would you like , dear ? " asked

Mrs. Spoopendyke-
."Soap

. ;

, dod gastitl Gimme soap ifJ-

TOU can't think of anything else , " de-

nanded
-

Mr. Spoopendyko. "Mobbo-

fou ain't got any soap. At least ,
roil wouldn't have if I wanted It.
Jot any cherries ?"

"No ; they are out of season-
.rhcro

.

are eomo grapea in the closet. "
"Don't want any measly grapes. If-

can't
-

[ have what I want , I don't
ivant it. Where's those drops ? Why
3on't you give mo my medicine ? Go-

ng
¬

to let mo die for want of a little
? Want the life insurance ,

lon't ye ? Going to give me thoto-
Iropa before the next election ? " f

Mra. Spoopendyko ladled out the f

of which went down Mr.-
SpoopGndfke's

.
i

gullet and half over
.he front of his nightshirt.-

"That's
. i

it , " ho howled. "Spille-

ra. . They're for external applicai-
on.

-

. Pour 'em up the chimney , "
md Mr. Spoopendyke fired the spoon C
icross the room. .

"Haye a piece ef orange to take the
asta away ? " aaked Mrs. Spoopendyke ,

' No , I won't, " objected her spouse.-
'Girnmo

.

a piece of muskmelon. "

"I don't believe they have mnsk-
aelons

-
in November , " sighed Mrs.-

iponpendyke.
.

.

"Of course they don't , " responded
Jr. Spoopendyko. ' 'They don't have
ny thing when I am sick. It's a won-

er
-

they have houses. It's a miracle
:

hat they have beds. I'm astonished
o think they have doctors and drug-
tores.

-

. I've got to hurry up and die,
T they won't have any undertakers ,
r coffins , or grave : . Gimme a piece
if orange , will ye ? S'poso I'm going
o lie here and chaw on the taste of
hose drops for a month? "

"You'd like those grapes , " sug-
estcd

-

his wife-

."No
.

1 wouldn't , either. What do-
rou want mo to eat 'em for ? Got any
ntorcst in the grape trade ? Get any
lomraission on those grapea ? Any-
ody

-

pay yo to make me eat 'em ? Ono i

ronld think yon only wanted an iron
>

.tbor and four small boys climbing
iver yon to be grape vine. Where's
ny pill ?"

"You took your pill , dear , " replied
UH patient wife-

."Oh
.

, of courael A pill is ont of-

oason now. Can't even have a pill
rhen I feel like it, " and Mr. Spoop-
indyko

-

groaned in spirit and looked
liamsl."Now , sit down and don'tQ-

OVC. . I want to sleep. Don t you
nakc n bit of noiec , if you want me-
o live. "
And Mra. Spoopendyko held her

ireath and never rustled & feather
rhilo her husband lay and glared out

the window for an hour and a half.-

Ho

.

? CJholora Cure.-

L
.

, F. Korris , of Richland , Iowa , !a

cry confident that he has discovered
rimpla and effectual remedy for hog

holer* . It is nothing more or less
hau flax seed , boiled in water and
lixed with the food ot the animals-

.hilf

.

He btils in plenty of water for two or
three hour? , and gives to each hog at-

tacked
¬

about a table-spoonful of the
seed mixed with the swill. He says
he has tried it repeatedly and is con-
fident

¬

it is a sure cure-

.An

.

Alderman's Great Sorrow.-

Deticlt

.

Free Press.
There is an alderman in Detroit

who knows a bale of hay when ho sees
it as well as any man living. He was
passing up Michigan avenue the other
day , when he came across a small
group cf friends. They had , perhaps ,
been waiting for him , knowing that
he would pass that way about that
hour. They wore standing near a
bale of hay marked "210 pounds ,"
andbesidethe bale stood a fiat-chested ,
alim-waisted , consumptive looking
youth of 20 summers , who kept spit-
ting

¬

on his hands and saying he would
shoulder the bale or die in the at ¬

tempt-
."I've

.

bet $10 that he can't ," re-
marked

¬

one of the group to the Alder-
man

¬

, as ho came to a halt-
."Why

.

, ho must be a fooll" replied
the official , SB he looked from the man
to the hay-

."I
.

can't eh ? " queried the consump ¬

tive. "You dasn't put up §10 that I-

can't shoulder this 'ere hay aad carry
it across the street and back. "

Nothing but chain-lightning conld
have beat the movements of that ald-
erman ini'pulling out an "X" and
placing it in the hands of a stake ¬

holder. When all was ready the con-
sumptive

¬

spit on his hands , shoul-
dered

¬

the bale and took his walk.
The end of the alderman's tongue was
in sight , and his eyes could have been
stepped on aa the dying youth re-

turned
¬

to the curb , dropped the bale
and took the money-

."Lsmmosee
.

thathayl" whispered
the officials as consciousness finally
returned.-

Ho
.

walked up to the bale , gave it a
heave , and it went rolling over. Thsn-
he picked it UD and hefted it, got red
cleir back to the collar-button , and
walked off without a word. The con-
sumptive

¬

was only half a day fixing up
the sham bale with sticks and papers
and little hay , and §10 is good pay
for half a day's work. .

Tc What Ago Will Cows Breed.-
Prof.

.

. Fleming eaya that cowa have
been known to breed after they were
twenty years old ; but the moat re-
markable

¬

case that wo are now able to
recall is that of the shorthorn cow
Oherry by Waterloo ((281C ) , bred by
Mr. John Stephenson , of Wolviston ,
England. This cow was calved De-
cember

¬

20, 1821 , dropped her firat
alf January 1C , 1825, and continued

to breed every year up to Febru-
ary

¬

, 1840, when she dropped her six-
eonth

-
calf, then being in her 19th-

fear. . Another very remarkable caae-
aras that of Red Rose by Windsor !

697. ) This cow was calved in 1812,
ind produced- sixteen calves ; the last
jirth , being twin heifers , dropped
vhsn she was sixteen years old. There
ire feveral instances on record of cows
jroeding np to the 16th , 16th , and
.7th year ; but these are , of course ,
nceptional , the great majority of cows
easing to breed before they are 12-

ears of age. [National Live Stock
Fournnl. v

There la no use ludrusrslnsr yourself to death ,
nd buylnu all the vile medicines for Internal
te when you can be curid of fever and eue-
.umb

.
ague , bUhoui disorders. Jaundice ,

vapepala , as well aa all disorders 'and ailments
the live r , blood and stomach , by wearing ono
Prof. Quilmette'a French Liver Pads, which
a sure euro ovvry time. II your druggist does

Xeep the pad , send 31 60in a letter to French
'o. . Toledo , O , and it will bo gent you by null.

Is the only pad that is guaranteed to cure
leirare of counterfeits. a

T

Free o : Coat. *
|

DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVEET fo
Jonsumption , Coughs and Colds
Lsthma , Bronchitis, etc. , is given
way in trial bottles free of cost to-
he afflicted. If you have a bad
ough , cold , difficulty of breathing , :
loarseness or any affection of the
hroat or lungs by all means give this
ronderful remedy a trial. As you
alue your existence you cannot
fford to lot this opportunity pass.
Ve could not afford , and would not
ive thta remedy away unless we
now It would accomplish what we
lalm for it. Thousands of hopeless
ases have already been completely
ured by it. There is no medicine in-
ho world that will cure one-half the
ases that DR. KING'S NEwDiscovEBY
rill cure. For sale by

((6)) JAMES K. Ian , Omaha-

.Bucsien's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Juts , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Ihenm , Fever Sores , Totter , Ohapp-
d

-
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all

Jnds of Skin Eruptlonc. This Salve
guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-

iod
-

in every case or money re funded.
rico 25 cents per box. For sale by

8dly J. K. ISH Omaha.

Rfifiar°
,fcmyonrowntown', lorma nd

' Addreas n- Haliett'f-

cTarrant's

o
u
1

;

Seltzer Aperient.-
A

.
euro for Indigestion frightful ,

A bubblinp bevcri o ('elijhtful ;
A remedy for every ttilment-
O'er which the Hillom maka bewallmtnt.-
A

.
laxative , though mild , effeotlva ,

A tonic , nervine ind correctlvs ;
An anodyne and Buporiflc ,
A wonderful SALINE tprcir-

nbodying
*

- every rare ingredient
Tb mother Nature deemed expedient ,
With kindly liberal baud to tins
Into the famous Ecltzer Spring.-

ot

.

25 Yearsfiefore t7i ePiibli-
e.IHEJDEP3USME

.

DB. C. MoLAWE'S
IIVEE PILLS

are not recommended as ti remedy "forall the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and Sick Head ¬

ache , or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
i

.
o better cathartic can be used pre

paratory to , or after taking quinine. Asa simple purgative they are uneqnaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
taeh box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.ircLAXE'S LIVER
FILL. Eacli wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of C. ilcLAXE and FLEMING BROS-

.UT)0n
.

havjn ? t } e genuine"T
the market being full of JBdtaSms'of
the name JlcZanr , sperfo * diftfently ,but same pronunciation.-

m.V

.

TO CURE

CONSUP PTIGN , COUGHS,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat. Lungs , and
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

UNLIKE PILLS
AN&-TH2 USUAL PURGATIVES , IS PLEAS-
ANT

-
TO TAKE , And will prove atoncethemcwt

potent and harmless SYSTE1I RENOVATOR
and CLEANSER that baa yet hc'n brought to
public notice. For CONSTIPATION , BHJOOS-
NES3

-

, HEADACHE , PILES , and all disorders
arising from an obstructed state of the system ,
it Is Incomparably the best curative extant.
Avoid Imitations ; insist OB getting .the article
jailed for-

.TROPICFRUIT
.

LAXATIVE is put np in-
br ntcd tin boxes only. Price 60 cent' . Ask
rour druggist for Descriptive Pamphlet, or ad *

lre the proprietor , '
J. E. HETHERINGTOX ,

New York or San Francisco. It
Before Purchasing ANT Fou< of So-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
3and , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,
Chronic and Special Disease ? , send to the PUL-
r'EKMACUERGALVANICCO E, 513 Montgomery
Street , fc'an Francisco , Cat. , for tnolr Free
'amphlet and "Tha Electric Review ," and you
riil tare time , health and money. The P. O.-

o.

.
. are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap-

Jiancoa
-

on the American

$IO X CITY & PACIFIC Ai

AND

St , Paul & Sioux flifvtrA
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I-

LOO MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCILBLTJTTStoPl
3T. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK , c-

nd all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and F-

Dakota. . This line Is equipped with the Im61
iroTod Westlnchouse Automatic Air Brakes and c-

iillor
.

Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for
J-

a

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
>

unsurprised. Elegant Drawing Roam and
ileeplm : Carsowned, and controlled ly the com
iany, run Through Without Change between
Tnlon 1'aclQc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffe ,
Ad St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
irangfer Depot at Council BluCs , at 6:15 p m. ,
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m , , and St. Paul
t 11:05a. m , making

?sB-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE or
ANY OrnzB ROUTB ,

Returning , leavu 8t. Paul at 3:30: p. m. , arl-

Ti.1
-

? at Sioux City at 4:45: a. m. , and Union
'aclflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 8:60
. m. Be sura that your tUkcta read via "S. C.
P. R. R. " F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent Mlaaourl Valley , Iowa.
. E. ROBINSON , Asa't Gen'l Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRYAN ,
and Passenger Agent , M

Council Bluff i

FEVER ANB AGOE.

E

W

.

Then la no civillicd nation in the Western
lemlsphero in which the utility of Hosteller's
itomach Bit'era as a tonic, corrective , and antll-

lloU3
-

medicine , la not known aid appreciated.i-
Vhtle

.
It ii a mejic'ne' for ill seanoni and all

Mma'.ca , It I ) especially suited to the complaints
encratcd by the neither , beine the pniest and
seat vegetable Bti.Tml.-vnt In tha world.
TOT sale by muscats and Dealers , to whom ap-

ply
¬

for IIojtottcr'8 Almanicfor 1S81.

HAMBURG AMERIO N PACKET GO.'S

Weekly Line ol Steamships
New York Every Thursday at S p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to n

G. B. RICHARD & CO. , n
Passenger Agentf , . .t-

iaway , jNewTortt p

-VIA THS

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD 11-

It li the SHORT , BURS and Sif Roata Batwejn

COUNCIL BLUFF-

ScmCAGO.MEWAOEEE
aud all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE T&iVELUfCl PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

to the ONLY KOAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Ii run

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

I n addition to these and to please all classes of-

travelers. . It irtvc * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at iti
EATING STATIONS at 50 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

U yon wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you will buy year ticket by this Bouto
STAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Amenta can sell you Through Tickets
via this road and Check usual Bag-

gage
-

Frca of Charga

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnham St. ,
Cor. Hth. and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

BAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 N w Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mpa , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , address any
igent ot tha Company , cr-

BURYIrl HUCHITT , H. BTENN1TT ,
Gen'l Manazer , Ge&l Past. Agect ,

CHICAGO. ILL.-

JANES
.

T. CLARK ,
Gen'l Agt Omaha ft Council Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Carsl-
THIE3

CHICAGO
JURUHQTOH & UINGY

nth Smooth and Perfect Trade , Elegant Fas-

enfrCciciics
-

, and
'ULLMAH SLEEPJH a DINING CARS

t U acknowledged by ths Frsa , aad all whj
travel uvir It , u> be tha K rt Appointed lud-

Beit Managed Eoad In the Count-

ry.ASSBNGEBS

.

? GOING BAST
Should ooar in mind that this la the

JEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice of

DUE DUTEKENT EOUTES ,
jad the Advantage ot Six Dally Lines ot Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to-

Tew York City Without Change.
11 Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the TrTestinr. house Patant Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.-

ULIHAH

.
PALACE SLEEFIHQ AND D1HIHC CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information conuernln ; Routes, Rates , Urns
cnnectlons , etc. , will b > cheerfully given by-
pplyinir at the office of the Burlington Route,
IS Fourteenth Street , Omaha , Kebr&ska..-

E.
.

. PERKINS. D.W.HITCHCOCK ,
Oen'l U.iiiaicr. Gen. West'n Pass. Ag't.
O. PUILLIPPI , St. Jo . , Uo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

ip5-dl aictiet As ; nt , Omaha.

IIt

G.ST.JQE&G.B.RB. {. , ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

IT. . IiOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and th9 WKT.-

'o

.

change ot cars between Omaha and St. Louis { ?

and but ono between Omaha and New York-

.1IX

.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS =

Eastern & Western Cities
nth less charges and In advance of other lines.
This entire line la equipped with Pullman'!

Palace Sleeping Cara , Palace Day Coach-
eflUlller'a

-
Safety Platform and

Coupler and the celebrated
W&ilnzhouBo Alr-Brake.

THAT YOUR TICKC-
T19TlaKanui City , St. Joseph andati-

grCouncIlElua3lt.R.vla 8ft-

tckeia for sale at all coupon rt&tlons In thtr-

eft. .
F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Oen'ISupt. , Gen'l Paw. 4 Ticket Ag't-
St. . Josoob. Uo. St. Joieph , ifo ,

W 0. SGACHREST , Ticket Acen. ,
1020Famhau Street ,

N DT BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
PSLDS. Agent , Omaha. Qen'rl Acent , Omaha.

BROUGHT IRON FENCES.

WIre Fencinjand Rallln ? a Speciality.
Their beaut v, perjaannnoe and economy J

ally workln? the extinction of all fsnalnfcJJ *
heap material. - -_ *

Eleant In design. IndntrnotlbleT
fences for Lawns , Public Oronndsland Ceme-

ery
-

Plat .
Iron Vaaos, Lawn Sattsau , canopied 'and of
tic patterns ; Chain ami every description of

ron and Wire onumouul wort dad ned acil-
aanufactured by E. T. BARNUU'S Wire and
rc-n Work, 37,29 aad SI Woodward Av . , De-
roit

-
, Mich. SeDd - ! 'Ba j jjatalozue anil-

irioalat. . eep2i

EIIDMEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weakor Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Brighfa Disease, Losa of EnersvNervous Debility , or any Obstructions an'sins from Kidney orBladder Diaeaaes. Also for Yellow Fever, Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.n-

atorpwa

.

:: _
Ihtnietrrn Ji, * ii"r 11.1 r *i.inn those orcinj ton healthy condition , ahowloflti effceW-

on both the col r t n 4-v 'o-v . or n i. It can be Uken nt all times, In alt climates and nnderVl
circumstances vir n u i t lir J.stem. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficultly
It has a very pe.i! > :> iii a : vjV t.-i. 'e and flavor. It h a been Oirticnlt to male 'a prepir 3o
containing p 'sitru 'Iu i rrjp it.ts wbkh will not nauseate , but te acceptable to the ( tem.ich
Before UkiujciirUverin , JK . .ra o Ulq of KIDXEGEN to CLEiNSK the KIDNEYS fro
foul matter. Try it eir ' 5u nil: am-.js UM ! t a ftmily mcdkino. Ladlea especially will lUo U
and Gentlemen uillfli.d Klb.VfcOK.N the brut Kidney Tnic c > er njed !

NOTICE Each bottta 'jcarn th i-'sraituro of LAWHENCE 4 MARTIN , alsoa Proprietary Gorem'-
roent Stamp. Wci! permits KIDNEGEX t* be gold (without license ) ty Draygiat ;, Orocets &n <
Other Punong everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for Genera ! and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at jour Druj U t.r Grocers , wo will send a bottle prepaid to tli ceaittt azprtM

office to you

LAWRENCE & . MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOSES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale agents in Omaha , 9TKKLK , JOHNSON & CO. , will supply the trade at manufasinfp-

rices. .

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PAC1FJC R.-

rs
.

THE flRTUT T.ixir IJETWEEX THE EAST & THE
It* Main 11ns rcns from Chlouo jo Council

31a 3 , paxslng through Jollet. Ottatra. La Suite.-
oBe

.
! e , Molinc , Rock bland. Davenport, y i t-

Atxosr, Iowa Cltr.Maren.ra. Brooklyn. OrinncJl.
Jot Xomei ( tbe capital of Iowa ), ftusrt. AtlnjI-
c.

-
. rad Avocn : with branches from Burvn-

uinncanntoPeorla ; Wilton Jonctloa toMusca-
lao, Waahlnnon. FalrflelO , Kiclon. Uelknap-
.cntrcvlllo.

.
; . ITliiccton. I'rentoii. Gal la tin. Camo-
fln

-
, Leaveofforth , Atchlson. and Kansas City ;

Yashlnirton to S&nurney. Oskaloma. and Knox-
rllle

-
: Keokuk to Karmlncton. llonapartc , IScu-

onsDort
-

, Independent. Kldon. Gttumwa. Eddy
rille.Oskiiloosu. rellft..Monroe , and Des Moines :
Newton to Monroe ; Dci.MolneJ to Indianolnandi-
Vlnterset ; AtlantU to Lerrtj and Audnbon ; am-
ivoca to Ilarlan. This U positively the omrt-
allroad. . which owns , and operate * a through
Ine from Chicago Into the Stat of Kan vis-
.Thrnovh

.
Express I'ltMenuer Trains , with Pall-

cnn iu&c] Cars attached , are run each way dally
t ecn CHlCAOO and I'Eonu. KANSAS Crrv ,

;ooscir ULcera , J.ZAVINWOHTH and ATCHI-
uy.

-
. TtironEhcansroalaoruntmtweenMilTaa-

lee *n ! Kannss City , via tha "illlwaukeo ana
lock Island Sh . Line. "
The "Ureai Uock Mland" te maimlflcenttr-

quipped. . Its rend bed is nlmply lOKXt , and ltd
rack u laid with iteel nrHs.
What will please TOU moat will be the pleasure
f cnjoytne your meal *, while pnssinii ovcrthn-
eantlfnl prairlen of Illinois and Iowa. In ono of-
urmacnlflcent Dining Cars that accompany nil
'hrougii Express Trains. You tret on entire
ical. as coed ni Is served In any Urat-cUss hotel ,
or eventy-cve cents.
Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
eoplo prefer separate apartment * for different
nrposus ( and the Immense passenger business
t this line warranting It ) , we urc plciiseil to an-
ounce that this Company runs J'ullninti Palace

Carl for lleeDtcic nuroosea. and
*

, M. D. ,
From In Omaha ,

guarantees to do worlc. "

Dental Rooms , over & Co.'?, Cor-
.15th

.
and

MA1IC7ACTCRKD BT

O. CT _ 'W ,
CASS ST. , NEB-

.13"A
.

( always on

Ihntnq Can for eatln ? purp" faonly.-
irrent

.
of our Palace Cars Is a SM

SALOON hereyon can tiujoy your "
at all hours of the tiny-

.ilntmlncent
.

Iron llrldaes span
and Missouri riven at all points croMed lU
line , and transfers are avoided at Conncti l?
Kansas City. Leavenworth. and Atch

beinc mude In Union Depou.
PHINClfAl. . COtfyRUttuna S

THIS ( HtEAT TIIROUUn UHK A *

CHICAGO , vltn tt dtvcrsinT Unet-
South. .

It. W.&C. ILKil" .
AtWAmii.saTu >f IlEiairrs. K. 1-

t.
>

. U. .
LA SAtr.R. IIU Ccnt-R. R-

.AtFEORiA.wllh
.

V. I'J. ; tWlllMli : and T.I' . * W. llda.-
AL.KOCK

.
ULArn. wltb "Mllnaak ** A

Island a nrtLlne. " nnd Rock I rdJt Fe-
At

>

DATCNPOCT , wIUi the Uitrenport trrt-
G ii. * St. P. H. It-

.At
.

WEST MiiniiTr , the B, C. It. A i*.

AtUltl.v ELr , v.tti Central .
Jl.AK. 1> ILvA-

tCouNCU. . lli.urrA.wltb Union I'aciilc-
At OMAHA , li. & Mo. lu it. K. m f-

At Orrnunrjt. wlta Central lowr H-

St. . L. * 1ao. and J. II. 4 Q.HL Kds-
.At

.
KEOKOK.wlth TOL , I'eo.V .t

Loam Jt l-ac..and St. L..KOO. & N.W.-
AtCAMEito.v.

.
. wlthll.ft.J. 1LIL-

At ATCHisOX. wltliAtchTopekaftt5afliMl
Atch. &Neb. and fen. Br. U. I' It. Kd*.

At l.KAVK.vwoirru. , M> UOff
Cent. It. ltd*.

At KANMA Crrr. aJl lines for ta* Mb
and Southwest.

1Al.ACE CARS nr < run tliroiiuh to J'EOHIA , T1EB
. JILTJFFH. KAXNAH CITY. A TC1IISOX. nnd rKA VENAVOllTII.

Ticket! -via this X.Ine. known n * the " rnt JCock Jiluntl Jtoulm ," mro o > 4B
.11 Ticket fcgenti In the Vnlte4 Ktutc * i.nd Cunaila.

for Infbrmntloa not obtiilaubla at your homo ticket office, nrfdrcM.-
L.

.
. 3E. ST. JOHN ,

Usn'l Suparlct na nv UezTl aaa ,

.DiNG FEATHERS., . ,
TIDO-W STT A3DES.

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

ap U man th ut 1208 and 1210 Farnliam Streef,

T. S. HITCHCOCK S.
New York has located and

first-claw
A. Cruickshank

Douglas. 8CpO-2m

SHOW GASES

JLXiDDE
1317 OMAHA.
jood assortment hand."Si

featore

rv-
nectlons

THIS ItIt.
g&-

At

with
K-

.At Tir.j
PD4K.

with
Iowa K.K-

.AtUEsMouniLd.wlthU
with

wltiiKon. Pac
wlti

3fdMBArL. Tit.

Trade

31. K. BISDOJ-
T.Ccucral

.

Insurance
PHCnSIX AS3DKU.U *. ow. . f Lon-

don
-

, CashAisets.M$5,1'17UI.V-
ESTCHK.STK11.

'

. . N. Y. , Capital. 1.0 ,03J
THE MKKCIIAN f3 , ot Newark.N. J. ,

FIKKPhilidelplibCapIt l _
SOUTHWESTERN NATIONALCap-

.ital
..FIREMnX'S FUND , CallfotnU. 8 ,Ca-

BltlTISH AJIERICA ASSHRANOECo 1,200,000
I NEWA IK FIRE IS3. CO. , Am t _ . 8jO,0-
I AMEIUCAF CENTRAL , Assets. 00,099
1,3 sat Cor. o ( Fifteenth * DouzLu St. .

OUAHA , saaj

IDIEID.

The Dry
New Goods and New Customers arriving daily. Read our Price List, and be convinced that we are the PEOPLES' STORE.

EITHER OE THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES :

20 yards of Calico. 25 Cakes of Good Soap. 20 yards Colored Embroidery.
21 Spools Clark's Cotton.-
I5

. 15 yards Heavy Sheeting. 10 yards Fruit of the Loom.-
I

.
yards Cotton Flannel.

- ' * 20 Spools ((100yards) Silk. I Fine Wool Scarf.-
I

' 12 pairs Ladies's Cotton Hose.-
I

. 7 yards Shaker Flannel- I dozen Linen Handkerchiefs.
I Good Red Comfort.-
12

.
I Ib. Stocking Yarn. ' -H , 4 pairs Fleecy Lined Gloves.

yards Lonsdale Muslin. 20 pairs Gents 1-2 Hose. - ; 20 yards Valenciene's Lace.I-

OTH

.

GIVE US A1CALL BRING PRICE LIST ALONG. AND JONES STREETS-

.i

.


